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H□l□ EXHIITTfTNI GO□□ PROSPECTS
1ITT
~ YE
-AABfiTIKSUPT
.PETERS
ON
PRIMARY
METH□□ r□ R SECOND
HALtSOON
TOBEOUTMAK
rnA□□AESS

Miss Pe t e,s;,;-; i~ts
Valuable Regis t rat ion- Should be LargeSnappy Fea~res--New
Depart- I Last S. B .Meeting Held-So ng
Trai nin g D emons t ra ti on in
New Courses--Large
Yar iet-y
me nt.s-' •Live" Snap-s hots-Demonstrat ion by Ch oir Edu catio na l Sea t Wor k.
of Wor k. . .
Fine Printing
and Bin din g
Peterso n Delivers St ro ng Talk
Will Characterize T hi s Year's
A comprehensh·e
exhibit or the
Pr1:se11t in<.hcauons 11oint to a sau,;-1
v.·ork or Lile Summer Quarter
stu- raanory
rei:;1stratlon for the -second
B uzzer .
~u1>1:rint••nd elll l-lenrr Peterson of

I

at the l>tah Agricultural
Collrge In the Indust r ial ans and educational seat work Is now be ing held
In tbC' ra1·ulty room tit th e College.
The exhibit was open from nine
o'clotk
on
Thursday
and opened
at twt'lh' toda}·. All summer schoo l
studE"nt<; and th e public are in,•ited
This work Is under the dire ct ion
ot Miss )latllda
Peterson,
a Spedalist
from
the
K earney
Normal
School,
Kearner.
Nebraska. It is intended
to train
primnr~· tea chers in the educat ional
sC'at work that is such an essential
part or the elementary
schoo l educatlon . Tbe importanc e or this kind
or training to th e ehlld can scarcely
be o\·er C'mphaslzed.
It gives opponunily
for Indep en dent
thinkinK on thl' part
of th e child.
u.nd
co ntributes
to
concentra-

half ol the l rnh A~rieul1uul
C"olle1::;1:
lho.' Logan City schools ga\"e an ad•
Sumn•...-r s~hool which
eommenco:"Thi• l!fl!I
·euu:er .. ot th!! l"tah dn-,;s to the students or the l't.ab Ae-next :'.llonda~ July ::t. F '1 9. accord-. Ai,rl~ullural
(.'ollei::-t>has bt•eo. 11rin1- ricultural
College Summer School at
ini: to Dr . J. H Linford Director or C',t. 11 will lmru,,dlatt>I} h<> i;e:n to the regular Student
Body exercises
the SummC'r Quarter
..\s a r ..suh 1h.., binder,; after wbkh it "ii\
be ht'ld Thursday
Inst in the
College
or a can\·ass made by Dr Linford. ready for d1stribu1ion. It should 011- chapel.
He spoke on the subject or
it, it found that a fair 1,ercenta~e l> be a rn<l.tkr of a ,..eek or 1en da)s 110,,. the public schools should help
of the stude,uts no" attendln,:
Sum• bt:forE> it !!I ready for di<;tributlon to the student in determh1ing on a life
mer School ,,ill remain _ror 1he nC'xt th~• pati.-nt ont-s who have waited ror ,c,nuion
h:dr and new stud,;nts '' 1\1, no doubl. it, is the opinion of Buuer mana!?"rs
Tbt: ml';,tlnf
open...,d with a den,pstcr.
for wo rk .
Gt·ori:::...-narht>r
111onstration by the Girls' cho ru s ol
S1udC'nt:,; arl:' t.aklni;: u1ha11taa1?e of
ThNc has been n ,wod t•ause foi · .:;uitablt' son~s for the lower grades
the fa.r1 that tl:ey can obtain cr eed1t the be'at,·J aiiPE-aran~·e of lhe book. I of .,;cbool. These songs wer1e sun,:;
o,,ard l!r:tduatlon by rt;"1uail1111i:;
(or• Th"' print"'rs ,,,:re so rushed with undl'r the direction
or Profes.,;or
the full lWt;"he week".s term and that \\Ork !hat they "er<• unable to priat Johnson
or tbe college Department
they rnn ~et work in any of the re- the •·Buz:i:ers"' in the usual time. or :'llusk.
The choir then sang two
1.,ular de11:1rtments or ,11.., 1·ollege In Some trouble wa~ experienced earlier ~elections after which Paul K. Jenkthe ::iummer Quarter.
The mdhod
In the i.prinJ: in ~dtlni:! prorrs and Hts. Presld;:,ni of the Summer School
no" adopted by th.,.. ..\~rlculaaural
photogmph:. om on time so that the Student
Body. lntrodut·ed
Superin1·01legt" makes it 1>0,.,;
ible ror a 5tur1- book i;; a little late this SE>ason
tenllt-nt
Peterson
Superintendent
tC'ontinut:d on 11a:::e threeJ
The fact Is the book will be wor- P.n...-r.,;on bei::-an by reading an editorth,· or the Ion~ wait and anvone who ial from a well knov; n newspaper

tlon and logical thinking.
It int·rNi.ses manual skill and conse nes
i;ood habits. It conforms to the de-

ha-s so:-t.•nthe first ro 11gh ertitlon will which i::-a.,e the prefC'rred professions
tbourou~hl>
ac:ree with
this suteof a lar1::;E-number
of noted ..\.merlnHtllt. The 1~19 .. Buzzer·· sho,,s o r L can,,
Tht> remarkable
truth
was

dNll!I

~:J~:~;1~~::i;:;;~~i~:~:~~B~~:r:~1~:
Projects
or different
acti•itl es
suth as borne life. lh e farm peop les
or other lands .and studies In litera1un· have been worked o ut by the
tPachns
in th e summer school. in
correlation
with geography,
histor y.
numbers and language. Th ese tb\ngs.
and many ot h ers are worked out in
the exhibit in 11ractical aud easily·
re<'ognltC'd forms. so that the prospecti,•e teacher may learn just how
to construct and app ly them .
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One of thP- sparklin~
fealUre-s or
this book
wonders
is the new
•·,·anity· Fair Section."' This is a new
\V e t Day
to E o d \Vi t h thin~ In l" ..\
C' year-books
al:!\"on e in Hospital - Ex plora - thoui::h It is done \n lht> books of
t ion Not Success fu1
other l'Oilei::es. Tbe three most popular e-!rls as determined
by ,·ote
Th e ..\. c. Summer School canyon
fContlnned
on Par; e Two\
could
be
__
,.__
1, 11rty ht>ld last Friday
}dein
the Summer
School Annual
Con,·ention or ..\quatl c Gam es and
•
•
•
Feau with
much
more
vividness

PTe!;Sed their ~reatest
hkln,g
ror
SuJ•Nintendent
Pt-terson emphasi:i:ed
this faet in hi$ remarks and brought
bis talk down to the possibility of
the khools
materially
aiding in the
\('TY important
work of directing the
t'a reers of the students.
He stated
that our schools should pay strict aL
tention to what tbe student is fitted
for by natural apthude and that the
! udcnt
should be allowed as much
fr.,,:,dom as po1,sible in selecting bis

~:dtht;u~::~:~ae:S

c::e~:1

J

--Co m es

uAcFaculty Man

I

A...EF eterans. I
Here'S yOorCh
ance I~:
T0 MakeEasyMoney

The

n~~:e

I WinsLoganTennis ::p:::1~!~uu:::~u:::e
Tournament
Title~o·::::~:~t,;·
;:~~;o!~t:::::~
n:i~:~:r
~~~t~
:t:~~dht~:i;

little e).CUr s 1on sta r ted out
1
1 8
t:1:t~ns::1 s~\ 1: ;r ;:l
\CS held In this region 10 past ages
The
me rn makers
mounted
the
cha riot As v.e l\ere sa,tng the jO\
n•anufaeiurers
climbed
onto
the
Tbe following ls clipped from the t;ucks for such Indeed they were and
special publicity
service
of
the soon 1he ·cbui:--chug -chug
or
the·
Fath er less Children
of France.
It Collei:-es fa\"orlte gasoline workhorsIs reprinted here In the hope that It "'S mingled with whoops or joy of the
may lead to the results desi r ed by dli:-nilled students.
this organh.atlon
which so ju.stillIt was indeed a sight to put life
abh· needs our support.
into th(' most phle~matlc or somno,;N ear ly e,·ery fad who we nt over- Jent of the onlookers
If ther e b a d
<Continued 011 Pa~e Fnur l
fC'ontinued on page three!

and

0

. Professor C. a John son won the
fmal match with Percy Smith ror
the c hampi onsb 1p ot the Logan Cit}
'.\le11·s sing les t e nnis
t ournament.
, Professor J ohns on won. In a grueling
match whl ~h lasted unul a l most dar:
TuC'sday mgb t . Th e sco r e l\'as 6·- ·
1 6-3, ol-7 • 8. 6.
.P~oresso r Johnson
started
out
br1lhnnt l y·, pla:,'lng so~e or th e most
consistan t and spark lin g tennis that
has e,·er been seen on loca l co urts .
I
(Con 1inued on pa~e three)

I

to be if only the parent anll teacher
will notice the aatural likes and dlslikes of the child"' stated Superintendent Peterson.
" A child
always
bas a ,·arle l y or Interests
and t Is
safe to pr edict that he will succeed If
he is allowed to flt himself for some~~.:u:n~orn;~hic:, .:::i::s
a;:;
1
schools should regul3.te their actilit !rs on that basis as fa r as possible."
Mr Peterson remarked
that II ls
much easie r to choose the co rre ct YO·
(Continued on page two}
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Published Weeki)' by the Students
or the Utab Agricultural
College.
Prlnt<'d by the Earl & Englao d Publishing
(.'o., Logan , Utah
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EntNed nt second-class umll matter
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his wire reads his
she will b<'ll~,..

!

IS!Hl"

ot Stlld('lll

Life Is the

;:·.~~i.\':~,:•r,~

1; 1
0:i~

1{' t:tl~(~i!;,~;~y w~:
rognlz<'d nt th <' u. A c. th nt th0
St\ldt•nt Lit<' Stntr works harder for

:::t:~t~~l ,i;.:~!mo rnt:~·:tc~t~:~e~1th~

1

~ol~<'~:,ri.:;n:'ii::~t·r tl~!rc 1h:'<'r:t>J::~.';\~
known sp('clall;ts In Nlucntlonal llnCl¼who ,-:;a,·e lectur<'s nnd courses to
the students.
Among th<'se wer(' Mr.
ll<>nrr Peterson. Supcr!ontcnden t or
th<' J.ogon C'ity schools, Miss Matilda
P"t<'rson, Spcc\nl!st in Primary Mc-thods 111 tlw l{('arn<',. Normal School
of Kl'aru('y N<'hrnsk~. Mr. Theodore
Hnnson, Su)'l<'rlnt<'ndt•nt or the PubIle W,•lfnr<' l,eai;::uc.

1
1

\t~:::r1~:,~i;t111
an d gO\'l'rll themse\,•cs

;:~:c~,lu:i~;~

:·: .~c~:\~~s·e,-:~i c~i'~::le~~· th:ul:~~;~<;
is rci,;<>sented. t s It an,· wonder thnt
C'11r faith in. rnanki1,;I Is scn,r,:,I)·
shattered?
An Incident occured today thnt
r<•stor<'s this faith to the old stand•
nrd wh<'n the editor b<'ileved t hat
,.,,pn· one would lend him five dollnr s
of (io similar unlward or
things.
Th<' old child-llkc bcllc f In ot he rs
hns co me back, and simply heause

~('t't'~~~:\,:i't~~s ,;~:

tl~~l~,c~:E;\K

<'Ill, th(' rl'crcat1onn l sld(' wns lu no
wa,· llP~l<'C<'lcd. D:rncln,i:: imrtif'R, 1,J;iy
111
~
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1
11
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1
11
1
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for the

\\'<' ar1• ~orrr to say !lint this Is
our last ctort In rollcg~• jour11allsm
as it pertains strictly to the editing
of thr school 11a1>11r.,ve wm nlwars
he lntc,r('stecl 111llw growth and dl'•
v1•lo1H11{'ntor Student Lit e which nt
11r('!ll'TII. holds :111 ('lldabl<'
pince
amo11~ Colll'/.:<' pa1wrs n11d wlll watch
with keen lut<>rcst. the \'lctorlous
rlll<' or tho pa11cr to fame anti the de•
serv<'d 11\ac<>
ns one or th(' rcnlly be"'Jt
<'0lleg(' papers 111 th e co uutrr .

Ont• of lll<' most successfu l term's
of S11111mer Schoo l the College has
o,·cr held hn s Just been comp let ed.
A 1"f'J;i11tratlon. which co mpared fa\'•
ornbly with rcpresentatl\'C
Summer
Schools existed. All ports or the state
;~1:r;~:1~,:~:.ur;~~:1d:~1g0~~st;:~;;a;~:~~

11
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FOR
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ANY SIZE

FILM PACI"\

It ts t1,l' business or th<' Edilor or
puhllcntlou to be co ntlnunll)' on
th<' look-out for
llttlf'
gomlJ
or
thought
whlcl1 would ho likely to
n•,·olut\0111-i:c t1u, lh •es of the renders
of tlw pulJ\lcntlon whleh he rcprcs•
<'llts. Ortlmes a (('w worths nrc t he
tu ruing 110\nt In thC' life or a doomed
soul.
You know how It Is• Smith
hn s been steadily "i.:olng to thl' bnli'"
ror lo tiles<' man)' Yl'ntll. He has
1 rolled In c,•Nythlng.
Ile hns gon(' so I
1fnr that he chews g um co ntlnunlly
-not h ing cn n sa"e him
1-1
<' r('atls
some
cucour;ii::;lng
mnx\111
b:,
"Smiles"
lmnl('dl:1telr his whole fu•]
the pa11t. so dark brown111 r-ln

'

,

FOR

10c

20c

;rn)·

Logan Ciea 11ing & Ta ilori ng Co.
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE
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Always New Styles

ANDREAS PETE RSON & SONS
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Phon e 171

BETTER SHOES

Is e

1

''I

CLOTHES

French Ory Cleaning, Pressing. Altering.
Wor k Called for nnd Delivered.
20 West 1st North, Logan -

:~~d:::r
:1i:::l~
11;;;;j
1~1;~s~

~1rt~hg ::,~:;
:1
and high school a\'alled th emse lves Mnlatb' was cured Id 0110 dny. He
of the s11lc ndld opportunities present- l rnm edlate ly clipped It nnd mndo It

"'-11· Ip

~l.~::~i.t·s~n~~i::n;l::.nti:~:/~~::('s, s:~~li:~~
Thl's1• ill'1,.1rtmt•n1~ are ··set-u11" with
!<'al orki11nl\ty nnd brilliance of ex·
,,eutl1:>11.Thcr(• Is another new fea 1tur<'- th(' one which shows the his•
lorr of thl' co'lc,:::<' in pictures
\\',~JI- th <' upshot or a.ll th15 Is
just thl s: one of the bPSt '"Buzzers"
in r A \. hi!itor)· ,1111 be scot. to
i;ubscrlbi•n wit hin n 1·cry few days.
Wntrh tor it

AJ;rl•

ISN"T IT THE TRUTH?
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r~:tt::~o;:~
Ihl~.;:·;~y
1

I

DEVELOP
!1\11 ::.:n~
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\ N Y S IZE
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lstlc of u. A. C. Summer Schoo ls~ml bllltnnt success
they are more or Jess cosmo1 10\ltnn .
Tho Edito r round
1 0
~'. Ju
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WE

!~:u:Jl

J;ll't s to lw worklni;
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stuf1N1l.
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the C'olle/.:l' for tlw !lb:.-wl'<'ks term
1
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bocli•s well for lh<' !uturt• or the
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\'l ,;,\IWOOI(
BE

AXD l'I' REMA I NS T H ERE YET.

111
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11

1
bow him down with sorrow nor docs
lie hN'0m<' n 11hyslcnl wreck throui.:h
1
1
~s~,~~ ~;;~~~IS~i!~i~~-."' \~/'~:
: 1~r:,:;
work tor th<' In,·;- of It nnd ror the

FINI S

ro

h11rd-workNI

IIIIH

a~~?e ~:~~:'.c~:~·lll:a \ ~~~1}1~;

cri nging
of the
flesh.
how
Sura knocked Sarah insensible. rnn
t\ ontl nucd from page one)
h••r 1hrough a coffee ml\\ nnd mixed lat! s11riu,-: -of the l '. A. \.
are
ht•r rc 111nins with flour and sold th <> 111uun• I th('r(' 111 f11scinatlng poses
flour and all because Snra borrowed 'fht• thr<'t' 11a~es :Ir(' ,;uirnbll.' for
s,,nw 1001hplcks from Sarnh and for • fran·ln~
If dc~lred
i::ot to 1-:i\•e l!l('n1 back. \Ve read In
,\nd then there arc the usunl fen.
nwse rt'eklni.: iiaper,; of rhdts.
anti tun•s such as :\lhletks,
socials, ac•

:.,::.:r;ihe;h~ros:fi
; n ~h; ::~;~~
\::~.
. Th<>,t'nn~:on _i>arty
was, e~·td;ntly:
0 :~
111
0 1
1,apt•r n·t·<'h•,•s ten t'rillclsms to e,·err \ti:,htful summer cllmnt.- of l ,oi.:nii ·: hu~~ su~ces,;.
AlmoS t eHinbod}
word of cnroura,:::f'nU'nt. hut what or was nlso In e,·tdt•nt't' to dl'llght tho ~ot "et.
:~h~; ·ini:T:;:t·~••~,:~

one)

nnd

01:"~~~n~~\ 11
:11~;,~
~~"
1

~~~~ 1;~~dl~ 0 ~;:.

page

1
~;1 0
11
upJ1('r111ost In tl11.•lr minds - to

I~ow mumblings ha,•e reched our desire
ears recently which, were they tnk- b<>home mnk<'rs. The problem
Is
without th e wel l known grain or mu<'h more difficult for t he male due
sn it. would tend to weaken one's to his J,;h•atl·r ut'cd to be 1>lnced In
faith In nrnnk,lnd.
One rl'.'nds In thi' rli-;ht 11lncl'.' in llfe.
Teachers
bloody words In the dnily J)!lJH
!r how !:ih0uhl wntch th{' nnturnl learnings of

~~Iii;~:~,::

~;,

the

~~u~~;·

111

_
from

0
;

('fl

I~~:~<':\. kcl:t:,i!t\\~h(I~~:

~~t
~~~c!
\:t

l~~n~;:1>::\:~
bi'l'II al th at snnH' 1>lace. working
on !ht· i<am<• 1in11or that the studl'nts
might ha,,,, th <'lr n<•ws th0 nc.:i:l day.
For two Y<'nrs th ('. F.dit?r has occuPl<'d th !' chnlr of News F.dltor on ~ho
Slatr.
F<,r about s1 ' iiet•ks durm_¢
om• rt•,:::ulnr srhool r<'a.r he was Edi•
tor, and now th" finishing touches
h;ive juSI h<'<'II put ou ano th er term
or Editorshl11. I n all that time there

__
(Conlioued

now nu the pleC('S nnd so ld them ns n con-

flH•

C'oll<'ll:<',th{' cirrlcu l111 wus v<>ry
broad.
A stud<'lll could obtain the
11,·cessarr credit for n t<>nch<>r'sCN·
tlfkat<' or h(' coulcl takl.' n regu lar
of th<' 11ri•~Pnt 1-:clltor.
11nnrtt•r's work In thl' Jin<' In which
I.HSl
nti.:ht, ;is th •i Editor
was h<' , \'.ll•< t<'d to gr:u\unl<'.
1'~1•('r)011('
burning lhc mid night 011 in ll~e was satisfi<'d with th<' course ,1 hkh
1irlnlini:: otric,• wll('rO th e "sheN is they w<'r(' able to ,-:;N. In addlllon,
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FOREIGN PRODUCTS
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HA T Photogr aph of
yo urself ......are you

asha med

\". \I \

not be if it w ere a

·sorab.t"
Got
.~. rr.,J to \\'rit.,
\ ·1elegr.11n

"

l'r, • some Demandln~
Phu:--,
h, 1ulrrni;:: Sundry Th ill!.:,:,
l iu Done.
You all K now

Mak e Us Pro ve it

IJ,
.::o

Totlt'J;:'Tamt'

,lft•

DUIO(• r a1fr

·x

E\'tc'Tythin,.,
l'-o it Bt"hOO\t••t
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lie did

A lways at

LINDQ UIST
Phone 19
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PRINTING
tlu ;n , 111 lh t.• lli i.:h e,-..1
"'l ) h ' or lh t' ,\ rt

l~ng r a \·e d S t ntl ont>r y, ,\n-

J.P. Smith&Son
O ur- ll ohll.)

.__ _________

:, lh•,;ult

"'"'e

i.i,;ied
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being ;\l,le 10 n:slst the lonJ:;inJ:: looks
of tlh' j:"irl:o bo"'''f'T,
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Clem l-laywa nl
seco nd hair.

There Is more than
cross Logan river.

terror-stricken,
ruined house;

for th o

one way to

Dora En1us will not stay for the
seco nd hair or Sum mer sc hoo l .
you want to go to a rea l school
register at tho U. A. C. next ra il.
Jr

SEASONABLE
CLOTHI NG

Her man Rnms])ergcr has "swor n
off" rrom all canyon 1>artlcs both
ror the nea r nnd distant future.

Pa lm Beaches
Dixie Weaves
White Oxfords
Straw Hats

Joe Reed Is In Snit Lake ror a
rew da ys. li e will return I n time to
register for the second hair's work.
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by the enemy : or It may have been
Aimee who Insisted
up on be in g
adopted by the •America Inc.' At an )'
rate. there Is a lways a s t ory an d a
ch ild.
" F or s uch stories
as these, or
81mplo ones te lll n,; o f the fri en dship
between til e French child and th e
American so ldler. 17 S cash prh:es
aro olTcrc-d. So ldlers, sa ilor s, marines. men and women who wore In
France during th o war In any ca11ac!ty, or their
ram m es, sweethenrts or friends. are Invited
to
compete for th ese prl~ cs. IAtera r r
ability ls not
r equ ir ed. An~'hody
who can write a lett e r h ome can
write well enou gh for tbe pur pose
I
or this contest.
Conditions or the
I co 11tcst can be secured
by writing
'The Father less Child r en or France,
Room 634. 410 S. Michigan Ave ..
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scou tin l,' aro und th e halls Monday
morning
li e was ])robshly hunt ~
Ing tor a like!}· room ror the 1iroposed Re-No Club Trophy room . He
will bf' hE"rf' for the summor

LOGAN , UTAH
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to

Bluebird

Paul J enkins "the one
banded
teunls mnn'el" ga\•e Olof Ne lson the l
scar{' of hi s yo uug Ille th e ot her
11lgh1 tn his tennts match with the
e longated former Aggie star.

24 W. Isl No,th
BOX

Corner l\1ain and Center Sts .
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or the U. A C. who Is working

on a farm near Preston
Snturday.
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SOLDIERSSend your photo to
the home folks and
make them happy.
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hearts nncl wives s hould turn oYer
th eir letters rrom Bill or To111 or
J ack which
th ey have been so
proud ly treasuring. and hunt up the
references to the littl e Freuch child ren.
Just some one llttle Incid ent
told simply In a lett er may wtn a
prize!"
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In th e ce lla r of a ! Chicago.'
Th er e Is no expense ator
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UNDER THE "A"

Pre-eminently Superior

11

ICE CREAM AND L UNCHES,

CANDIES.

12 Wes t Center Street.
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Some of th e boys who hnd th e base
tndcscrcllon
to wear "Pa l m Beach ..
suit s had to roll th e c11U or th o
trousf'rs down so that the top or their I
socks wouldn't show nftcr they got
hom e. Th ey shou ld
know
lhat
"Palm Beaches .. were uot made for
WCl wading .

ATHLETIC
GOODS
Headquarters
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For

College Students
We Se ll Everything
Sport s.

for
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Joe Recd and "Sol .. Barber arc 1
llk c ly pl{'(lgcs for
the
United
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(Continued
from 1mgc one)
seas has nn interesting
story to toll
- pnthcHc. amusing, or t ender-of
so me chi ld In Franc e . Pcrlm11s It Is
littl e Pierre who cre pt In to ca t
with hi m at mess;
or l\111rcclli11e
whom ho found .
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Neve r B e f O r e
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best
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Moderntely Priced, Value Considered
Colors Guarn nteed.
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